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International Mental Health Training Center Taiwan
IMHTCT Training Program 2019
International Mental Health Training Center Taiwan (IMHTCT) is an institution under
the authority of the Ministry of Health and Welfare of government of Taiwan. The
center is composed of four leading psychiatric hospitals in Taiwan; namely Kaohsiung
Municipal Kai‐Syuan Psychiatric Hospital, Tsaotun Psychiatric Center, Taoyuan
Psychiatric Center, and Bali Psychiatric Center. The purpose of this center is to
integrate Taiwan’s mental health network and to collaborate with international mental
health institutions by the path of exchanging knowledge through introducing Taiwan's
distinguished recovery mode of psychiatric rehabilitation internationally.
IMHTCT Training Program 2019 aims at mental health collaboration with Southeast
Asia and providing on‐site training courses in Taiwan for trainees of Southeast Asia
nationalities.

(1) Eligibility: All Southeast Asia nationality. Professionals working in psychiatry
or public‐health‐related fields. Those had been trained in 2018 were
excluded.
(2) Training duration and placement requirement:
‐ Trainees must complete training during June ~Nov, 2019
‐Requirement of minimum of one month (30 days) training/ per person,
maximum of three months (90 days) training/ per person.
(3) Course content includes:
A. Community Psychiatry: Psychiatric Health Care systems, Psychiatric
Rehabilitations, Occupational Assessments and Therapies, Model of
Community Rehabilitations Center, Half Way House, Home Treatment,
Social workers in the psychiatric setting…etc
B. Hospital Management: including Infection control, Quality Control
Management and Mental Health Promotion
(4) Fees sponsored by IMHTCT:
- Air ticket: Round trip economy class, with an upper limit of 600 USD
- Health Checkup
- Personal Accident Insurance
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- Training Fee
- Lodging
Expenses not sponsored:
- Transportation upon arrival
- Meals not on work days (weekend and Taiwan official holidays)
- Expenses incurred by individual during staying in Taiwan
(5) Application: On rolling basis. Inquiry and Application Submission (with
English CV and a photocopy of passport) to taiwanimhtct@gmail.com
(6) About training host Hospitals:
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Kaohsiung Municipal Kai‐Syuan Psychiatric Hospital
Kai‐Syuan Psychiatric hospital is accreditation as a psychiatric teaching hospital
by the Ministry of Education and Ministry of Health and Welfare and the
meanwhile is appointed as the core psychiatric hospital in the Kaohsiung
Metropolitan Area. Besides the implementation of the National Mental Health
policy, the promotion of the Community Rehabilitations/activities and the
propagation of mental health are always the efforts and the targets to be
pursued.
Through the comprehensive psychiatric services systems, we can promote the
mental health for the citizens. If the psychiatric symptoms can be detected the
early stage and psychiatric intervention (include earlier rehabilitation), we
promise to provide the citizens with complete mental health care.
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Tsaotun Psychiatric Center, MoHW
Tsaotun Psychiatric Center was founded on July 15, 1983. Before then, mental health
resources were scarce in central Taiwan and the need for mental health services was
tremendously increasing due to improving physical wellbeing of Taiwanese people.
Initially, Tsaotun Psychiatric Center was equipped with 550 inpatient beds (including
50 beds for substance abuse patient). With the growing demand for hospitalization,
TTPC has further expanded the inpatient unit up to 197 acute beds, 800 chronic beds
and 92 psychiatric nursing home beds.
Being the only public mental hospital in central Taiwan in the past decades, TTPC had
the mission to provide long‐term care for the disadvantaged psychotic patients
without family support. TTPC also provides 227 government‐funded residential beds
for those in need of service in the western part of Taiwan.
Community psychiatry is one of the essential services in TTPC. There are 160 day care
and195 day‐time psychiatric rehabilitation beds, and 40 residential psychiatric
rehabilitation beds.
We also have innovative "Spring Breeze Project" which professional teams were
assigned to every catchment areas of whole Nantou county and Da‐li in southern
Taichung to provide clinical services and intense connection with public health
agencies and private sectors.
We are also proud to have establish a renowned Substance Abuse Therapeutic
Community, named Jia‐Lao Village, which can accommodate 30 residents who
dependent on various kinds of substance, ranging from Heroin, amphetamine,
ketamine, BZD and even alcohol. This only one medical model of TC in Taiwan had
been set up 10 years ago and attracted numerous healthcare professionals, policy
makers, government officials, NGOs and even university students to visit.
Those facilities together make TTPC the largest mental hospital providing most
comprehensive treatment models in central Taiwan.
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Taoyuan Psychiatric Center, MoHW
Taoyuan Psychiatric Center (TYPC) is the earliest established psychiatric institute
in Taiwan. Its predecessor – Yoseiin, was founded in 1934 by Taiwan Sotofuku as
the first public mental hospital in Taiwan. With its continuous renovation, TYPC is
now one of the largest psychiatric hospitals in Taiwan, with missions of psychiatric
services, clinical training and research. It has 1,111 psychiatric beds, more than
10,000 outpatient visits per month, 30 board‐certified psychiatrists and 500 staff
members. In terms of clinical service, TYPC provides comprehensive care to
various kinds of psychiatric patients, including adult psychiatry (general
psychiatry), child and adolescent psychiatry, geriatric psychiatry, community
psychiatry, addiction and forensic psychiatry, and psychosomatic medicine. TYPC
is ranked as an excellent class in Taiwan Joint Commission on Hospital
Accreditation, and provides specialty training of board‐certification psychiatrist,
as well as subspecialty training opportunities including Child/ Adolescent
Psychiatry, and Geriatric Psychiatry. With more than 30 board‐certified
psychiatrists, TYPC is capable of providing training for psychiatric nurses, clinical
psychologists, occupational therapists, and pharmacists. The high quality clinical
services of TYPC are also recognized by accreditation of “Symbol of National
Quality awards” by Institute for Biotechnology and Medicine Industry in Taiwan.
The featured teaching and training programs of TYPC includes the followings:
1. Comprehensive psychiatric care model: In TYPC, the psychiatric care
includes all that a patient with severe‐mental‐illness (SMI) needs, such as
outpatient service (OPD), acute ward, rehabilitation ward, community
rehabilitation center, home care program, halfway house, adult day care unit,
child/ adolescent day care unit, geriatric acute ward, and Northern Taiwan
Addiction Treatment Demonstration Center.
2. Evidence‐based clinical training courses with clinical research: weekly
research literature reading of updated peer‐reviewed medical journals were
the base of clinical practice and clinical research, and more than 10 active
intramural and sponsored research projects are undergoing in TYPC. The staff
psychiatrists are also experienced in scientific writing of research articles.
3. Young and energetic staffs engaged in clinical training, with cross‐discipline
training programs in TYPC, which is very helpful for training of System‐based
practice in psychiatry.
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Bali Psychiatric Center, MoHW
Bali Psychiatric Center is a core hospital responsible to psychiatric center district
network, and was approved as teaching hospital integrating technology, humanity,
and international characteristic in northern Taiwan. It provides service for the people
with diverse mental illness. Bali Psychiatric Center is equipped with a complete team
to conduct psychiatric assessments for the patients, its innovative service model that
cover full range of mental illness to provide medical services including emergency
care, acute hospitalization and community rehabilitation program. It engages with
the community service network to promote mental health of population actively. It
also join the local government and connect civil organizations to set up outpatient
clinics in Tucheng and Luzhou Distract, in addition, there are many daytime and
full‐time community rehabilitation centers to implement recovery orientated
program for the people with mental illness. The screening of mental illness,
education are mental health counseling to enhance mental health of population are
our major task.
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台灣國際精神醫療衛生人員訓練中心
2019 國際精神醫療衛生人員培訓計畫 申請書
International Mental Health Training Center Taiwan (IMHTCT)
Training Program 2019 Application Form
國籍/Nationality:

姓/ Surname

性別/Sex:

護照號碼/ Passport Number:

□男/Male

名/ Given Name

□女/Female□其他/ Other

出生日期/Birth date:

電子郵件/E-MAIL:

電話/Tel:

行動電話/Mobile:

地址/ Address:

工作內容/Job Description:
1.

任職機關/ Organization:
□公立機構/ Public sector: _______________________________
□私人機構/ Private sector:_______________________________

2.

工作部門/Department: __________________________________

3.

工作年資/Job tenure: ___________________________________

4.

職稱 /Category of Job and Title:
□醫事人員/ Medical personnel:____________________________
(Eg: Doctor, Pharmacist, nurse, Occupational therapist, nurse, Occupational therapy technician, Psychologist, Dietitian etc.)

□行政人員/ Administration staff : __________________________
□其他/ Others: _________________________________________
推薦相關資訊 Information of reference:
1.

推薦方或推薦人/Are you referred by

:

□衛福部/Ministry of Health and Welfare
□外交部/Ministry of Foreign Affairs
□其他/ Others:___________________________________________(Eg: Psychiatric Association)
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2.

是否為官方機構人員/Are you a government official?
□是/Yes
□不是/No

3.

推薦人簽字／Reference signature 填表日期/Date _________________
Name: _________________________________
Title: ___________________________________
E-mail Address: ___________________________________________________
Signature:
______________________________

培訓醫院及時間／Training institutions and duration:
□ Kaohsiung Municipal Kai-Syuan Psychiatric Hospital: ______________________
□Tsaotun Psychiatric Center: _________________________
□ Taoyuan Psychiatric Center: ________________________
□ Bali Psychiatric Center: ______________________________
預期學習項目/Please list your expectation of the training program (general expectation, specific
subjects to learn…etc):

請提供英文版 CV 及護照掃描檔/ Please attach the following files:
1. English CV
2.Photocopy of passport (First two pages)

Please send the application form and Inquiry, Application Submission (with English
CV and a photocopy of passport) to taiwanimhtct@gmail.com. Thank you!
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